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Jo ! RAILWAY BILLSAT CLOSE QUARTERS.ACCIDENTS OH TIE GOVERNMENT SUSTAINED. PROTEST FROM IRISH.G01PERS REPLIESMr. Asquith’s Vote of Censure Defeated 

By 301 to 182.

London, April 27.—In the House of 
Commons to-day Mr. Asquith (Advanced 
Liberal), former home secretary, moved 
a vote
tion of Vhe government in ike Bethesda 
quarries industrial dilute, declaring tlta.t 
in the opinion of the House, the prompt 
intervention of the government was im
perative.

Sir William Vernon Harcourt. liberal, 
poinfed out that of 2,280 men, who 
struck three years ago at the quarries 
only a few had accepted their employer's 
terms. He added that where there was 
no prospect of a settlement, and social 
order was concerned, it was the duty of 
the board of trade to exercise its 
of conciliation.

Urgent whips were sent out by both 
sidles of the House in preparation for a 
division.

Gerald Balfour, president of the 
board of trade, replying fo Mr. Asquith, 
sc.id the government had taken 
tion because there was no prospect that 
success would follow its intervention. 
The dispute was of local, and neC of na
tional importance; the subject of tlw dis
pute was the recognition of a trade’s 
union committee as mediiator, a matter 
which is arising constantly in Great Brit
ain and the United States.

Mr. Asquith’s motion was rejected, 
301 to 182.

Flying Column Attacked by Somalis— 
The British Lost Two Officers 

and Eleven Men.

Resolution Forwarded to President j 
Roosevelt By New York Societies.CANADIAN PACIFIC New York, April 27.—The United 

Irish societies here have adopted and 
sent to President Roosevelt a resolution

Bohotle, Somaliland, East Africa, 
April 25.—Major Gough, in command of 
a mobile column,rengaged thé enemy near 
Danop. He lost\ thirteen killed, includ
ing two officers,*Vnd four officers were 
wounded* The enemy suffered 2U0 men 
killed.

alambu ofr censure condemning the iuac-

profesting against the reported action ofPASSENGER TRAINS FROM .
THE EAST DELAYED

LINE FROM KITIMAAT
HARBOR TO DAWSON

SIX HUNDRED ONSEEKING TO IMPROVE
CONDITIONS OF WORKERS

Secretary of State in instructing the 
United States minister to Pekin to re
ject the demands of. Russia -in Mam 
churia.

The resolution declares that such ne-

DUTY AT MONTREALYe invite you to judge 
e delicious teas with 
Id by the people of 1 Official Dispatch.

London, April ,2( 
patch has been y6 
Somaliland, to the

tion is fraught with peril to the United 
States’, and is taken at the instance of 
England to promote interests which are 
not American.

President Roosevelt was asked to note 
that the course of the state department 
“since John Hay assumed control of it,- 
has been, and still is, dictated by a set-j 
tied purpose to serve British at the ex- . 
pense of American interests.*’

A long official dis- 
ceiyed from Bohotle, 

effect that Major 
Gough’s .flying cjolumn of about 200 men 
attacked -the large force of the enemy 
near Danop. The column formed in a 
square and resisted with success for sev
eral hours, receiving reinforcements from 
Danop. . -

Ammunition becoming scarce, the Bri
tish forces retired slowly on Danop, 
bringing all their woiinded with them. 
They' were continually attacked en route.

In addition to thirteen mien killed, in
cluding two officers, there were twenty- 
eight men and four officers wounded. 
Major Gough praises highly the conduct 
of his force under trying conditions and 
while 'fighting art close quarters. He re
commends several imen for gallant be
havior. He is now retiring on Bohotle, 
and is expected to arrive there April 
28th. "Supplies have been sent to meet 
him.

Premier Ross Delivers Budget Speech -*■ 
A Surplus of Nearly Two 

Millions.

An All-Canadian Route to the Yukon— 
To Build Road to Fort 

George.

Rolling Stock Destroyed and Cattle 
Killed—Strike on Montreal 

Waterfront.

President of Federation of Labor Ex
presses Surprise at Pastoral letter 

—A Fatal Fight.

50c.
40C.

$1.50
;ua ran teed pure. power

'0e$ Ldi)
! Montreal, April 28.—To-night six hun- 
j dred militiamen were stationed at the 

harbor front guarding property and pro
tecting the non-unionists who crfti be

Ottawa, April 28.—At the railway com
mittee this meriting an act to incorpor
ate the Coast* & Yukon railway was 
taken up and passed. This is for a rail
way from Kitimaat Harbor, on Vhe Pa
cific Coast, to Dawson. The road will 
take the ' feasible route to a point near 
Atlin lake, thence by Vhe most feasible 
route to the Yukon river, thence to the 
international boundary line between 
Alaska and the Yukon via the city of 
Dawson. The length of Vhe road1 is 900 
miles. Mr. McPherson, M. I\, of Bur- 
rard, explained the provisions of the bill 
so satisfactorily tuai it went through 
without opposition. The road gives an 
all-Canadian route to t’he Yukon, inde
pendent of any American connections. 
The only change made in the hill was to 
reduce the capital stock from ten mil
lions to five 'millions. The head office 
will be in the city of Vancouver.

The committee also passed Vhe Koote
nay, Cariboo & Pacific railway to build 
from Golden to Fort George, on the 
Fraser river, with power to amalgamate 
with tiie Canadian Pacific, Canadian 
Northern and Grand Trunk Pacific, or 
Kootenay Central railways. The com
pany asked -power to build as far as 
Port Simpson, bat at the suggestion of 
Hon. A. G? Blair, who said that it would 
be better to shorten the distance, power 
was only given to build as far as Fort 
George. ,

The Coast-Kootenay railway was call
ed, but ajs Hon. Mr. IBlair suggested 
sotiie formal changes in t’he preamble it 
was held over to another meeting.

Interviewed the Premier.
Sir Charles Rivers-Wilson left here 

this morning for St. Louis exhibition, 
being British commissioner to the same. 
He reached here late last night*, and 
drove to Sir Wilfrid Laurier*s residence, 
where along with C. M. Hay they talk
ed Grand Trunk Pacific road.

Winnipeg, April 27.—No passenger 
tniins arrived from the East to-day ow
ing to an accident on Vhe Canadian Pa- 

¥ iLtie east of Fort William, caused,y it is 
said,, by a mudslide. A second accident 
occurred this afternoon, just east of Port 
Arthur, further blocking the Line. The 
engine, of a freight train left the rails in 
a rock cut, ana it wedged there. Four 
ears were smashed into kindling wood, 
and 24 cattle killed. No trains are ex
pected. here till to-morrow afternoon.

. Montreal Strike.
Montreal, April 27.—The arrival of 

several large steamers yesterday and to
day brought renewed interest to the 
ship laborers’ strike. On only one 
steamer in the morning was any attempt 
made to discharge cargo. On the Car- 
rigan Head, gangs of Italians were put 
fo work discharging rails. They had not 
worked .long w hen the men came 'in con
tact with the strikers’ pickets, with the 
result that they all left work and went 
away up (1er t’he protection of the Ship 

. Laborers’ Union. There was no vio
lence, though the stevedores assert that 
the men lyere told that unless they quit 
work they would be stoned. The'steam- 

:tbip agent’s at once wrote the mayor de
manding that lie supply ample police pro
tection. Mayor Cochrane summoned the 
chief of police, who assurred the mayor 
that the police -protection was ample, and 
that there, lia d been no trouble wh a fever, preserved order.
The difficulty ,appears to be that the po- At Annecy, a Capuchin ■ estatosh- 
lioe refuse to furni-sh a large squad to ment was closed and the members of 
guard the Ships, and the -men who want- thaty order were arrested for resisting the 
ed to work had nod nerve enetwji. to d*r/-.atfrp(6‘iea.- A. squadron of dragoons pte- 
so unies* they Xf-cre so protected? As a served order, 
result of • the .protest of the steamship 
men, the number of police on. duty on 
the wharf was increased in the after
noon, with the; result that some work 
was dome on all of the ships in port. None 
of them, however, had a full complement, 
an<l those at work were obviously green 
hands. With steamers arriving daily, the 
•chances, are-thfit the..matter will speedi
ly pea c h " a. J otiirs. i La ter in Vhe afternoon 
the non-union .In,borers who commenced 
•disch a rgttng cargoes quit work. The 
stevedores say -they will make another 
■effort to 
row.

Toronto, April 28.—President Goiqpers, 
of the American .Federation of Labor, is 
m me what astonished that Archbishop 
Bruchési, of Montreal, should look qpon 
the international trades union move
ments as an enemy to Canadian institu
tions and industry, as stated in the Arch
bishop’s pastoral letter of Sunday. Mr. 
Gompcrs says it has .always been the 
«•iiin to improve the conditions of the 
working classes of Canada to the same 
extent as those of American .workmen. 
Jle says he cannot see* why there should 
be any couplaint against .United .States 
t ificcrs or trade m iens coining over to 
Canada to direct their troubles, when 
.Canadian officers are called jpon .to set
tle labor tr rabies in the United States.

.Funeral of Justice Lount.

ohnson Street.
J

KILLED AT FIRE. secured to work on the five ocean liners 
... j loaded at the docks. During the after-

Columbus, O., April 2G. hire early io- noon an angry mob of six hundred strik- 
day destroyed the Brunson and Union 
Clothing Company buildings at High an 1 
Long streets, and several smaller struc
tures, and damaged the Nicholas block, 
entailing a loss of $600,000. Daniel 
Lewis, captain of engine company .<j.
11, was caught under â falling wall and 
instantly killed. His body was cremated 
in the ruins.

no ac-

ers overpowered the small force of city 
police doini duty at the wharves, and 
went on board the steamers where non
union men were working and chased 
them ashore. Disorder reigned at the* 
docks. In one of the disturbances,
Joseph Lavoie, a Freneh-Canadian
striker, was shot in the leg by Stevedore 
Wm. Quinn, who was attacked by the 
man he wounded. A furious mob chased 
Quinn, but he escaped. Later he was ar
rested. Before the troops reached the 
wharves to-night, the strikers set fire to 
the cargo of the Leyland liner Al-.xn.i- 
drian lying near the Canadian Pacific 
elevators, which were endangered by the 
blaze. The crew of the vessel extin
guished the fire before it had made much ^ 
headway. A striker named George Don
aldson was arrested for setting tne fire.
Six other arrests were made in conn **-' 
tion with the disturbances. The troops 
called out are accompanied by an am* 
bulance corps, and are provided with 50 
rounds of ammunition and stri’ie cart
ridges.

FURTHER DISORDERS. The dispatch to the foreign office from 
Bohotle Shows that Colonel 'Cobbs’s re
lief by Brigadier-General Manning anil 
his retirement to Galadflie was effected 
without opposition from the enemy. The 
loss of about 2,000 of the Mullah’s men 
-occurred during the -original attadk on 
Captain Plunkett’s square.

STREET CARS COLLIDE.

Police and Soldiers Have Difficulty t-o 
Quelling Disturbances in France.

One Person Killed and Eleven Injured 
in St. Louis.

Paris, Apnl 27.—Crowd** made dem
onstrations at different points to-day 
the disposal of the congregations. At 
Marseilles, the Capuchins barricaded 
themselves within their convent and 
fused admission to the officials. A 
crowd numbering several hundreds of 
thousands filled the streets of the vicin
ity, and during a counter-demonstration 
stones were thrown at the convent. The 
police had difficulty in restoring order.

The Benedictines at Landerneau, who 
caused trouble yesterday, wore dis
persed to-day and tfie officials locked up 
their convent. A company of infantry

St. Louis, Mo., April 26.—In a collision 
between Easton avenue street cars this 
evening one person was killed, one prob
ably fatally and ten others injured.

The cars contained about 100 passen
gers and a panic ensued. Women faint
ed and everyone made a frantic effort to 
get out of the wreck. Spectators and 
police officers rushed to the rescue and 
the injured persons were speedily extri
cated. One aged woman, whose name is 
unknown, was unconscious when taken 
out and later died in the hospital.

over
Barrie, Out, April 28.—The funeral of 

.the late Mr. Justice Lount, formerly 
member of parliament for Centre Tor
onto, took place here yesterday. Places 
-of business were closed .during the fun
eral procession, and the streets through 
which the cortege passed were thronged 
with people.

THREE FIRES.re-

Ineendiary Supposed to Have Started 
Blaze at Helena, Mont.—Damage 

$100,000.

Helena. Mont*., April 28.—Fire last 
night almost destroyed the Montana club 
building, entailing a loss of $100,000, 
with insurance of $75,000. It started in 
the seventh story, and is supposed to 
hare been of incendiary origin. Two at- 
Tempts were made to bum the building 
ldfct week!*

Fisherman’s Death.
St. John, N. B., April 28.—Peter Ma- 

■gan, fisherman, Chance Harbor, is dead 
from injuries received in .a fight with 
Peter Devine. Devine is under arrest 
charged with murder.

May Out Militia.
Montreal, April 28.—The wharves from 

10.30 to noon to-day were in a state of 
chaos. A mob of 2,000 striking long
shoremen, augmented by a large number 
of their sympathizers, went from pier to 
pier intimidating non-union men at work 
on the «.toamers Monterey, Alexandrian, 
Siilica and Carrigan Head. Quiet was 
restored by the presence of the strike 
leaders and police, who advised the men 
to leave the wharves. Mayor Cochrane 
has appealed to Lieut.-Colonel Gordon, 
D.O.C., for the assistance of the militia 
in order to be prepared for any emer
gency. The police force, it is feared, 
will not Ixe ,ahle .to cope with the strikers 
should rioting occur.

Ontario Finances.
Toronto, April 28.—Premier Ross’s 

budget speech was delivered in tiv Ivg- 
islanu-e this afternoon. The prono-til 
asse* he r<nts at $7,824.208, with liabili
ties at $5.884,946. and the surplus at $>, 
939,262. The estimated receipts for 100,> 
are $4.403,372, which

r Co.
RKS

SULTAN’S REFORMS.

Number of Albanians Have Decided to 
Accept Scheme. .

Sawmill Burned.
Crookston, Minn., April 28.—The larg

est sawmill of the Grand Ferks Lumber 
Company has been consumed by fire. 
The fire jumped a quarter of a male and 
destroyed tho Monarch elevator. The 
lose is $100,000.

with the cash 
balance to December 31st, makes $5.- 
818.883. The estimated expenditure is 
$4,537,528, being $134,000 more than ■

Constantinople, April 28. — Advices 
from Prishtina say the Albanians are 
becoming more tractable. Some of the 
factions have decided to accept the re
forms, but others are considering the 
matter.

• -nie Versailles Capuchin- establish
ment was closed after a scrimmage be
tween » manifesting crowd and the of
ficials, who were escorted by a brigade 
of gendarmes.

H revenue.
Minister Dead.

Rev. Canon Richardson, one of the 
best? known and most highly respected 
Anglican ministers in Quebec, died early 
this morning.

gust 1st. Con-
The levying of blackmail by the Mace

donian committee is incessant. The Am
erican missionaries, however, have been 
indirectly informed that they need not I 

committee, the ransom of

Another Fire.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 28.—A «x-stery 

building at St. Olair and Ontario streets 
has been destroyed by fire en tailing a 
loss o£ $75,000.

KING EDWARD.
J!

Hearty, Reception By the People of 
Rome When He Visited Palace.

Rome, April 2<.—The most imposing 
moment of the reception today 
shortly after King Edward entered the 
Quirinal. The plaza below was pack
ed with 50,000 people, who acclaimed 
His Majesty frantically until he 
obliged to appear twice on’ a balcony 
wuli Queen Helena cn his right and 
Kmg Victor Emmanuel on his left, and 
surrounded -by Italian princes.

After <t short rest,* lx in g Edward re
entered Ms carriage, and, escorted by 
cuirassiers, visited the Queen mother and 
then returned to the palace.

Later on he -went to the" British em
bassy, where he held a reception. After 
this he returned to the Quirinal 
dined with the King and Queen of 
Italy.

Raid by Police.
Winnipeg, April 28.—The police made 

a big raid on the Hotel du Canada, one 
of Winnipeg’s gambling joints, early yes
terday, and found two hundred in the 
crap game. Seventy-two names were 
taken, the balance of the inmates mak
ing their exit through windows and down 
the fire escapes.

WAR MINISTER’S TOUR.

Russian General Will Visit Manchuria 
—Steps to Protect the Frontier.

NAGER. ft ar
Yiss Ellen Stone being regarded as an 
American contribution to the revolu
tionary *unds.”

the

ROOSEVELT WILL ATTEND.

International Convention of the Railroad 
Y. M. C. A. at Topeka, Kan.

wnse liver secure non-union men to-mor- St. Petersburg, April 28.—The war
minister. G moral ICuropatkin, started 
on a special train to-day for Manchuria. 
Possibly he will go to Japan. A fare
well breakfast was given in honor of the 
general at-the Chinese legation. Lieut.- 
General Samharoff has been appointed 
acting minister during the absence of 
Genera] Kuropatkin. The latter, who 
intends to make a thorough inspection ot 
Manchuria, will be absent two months 

will visit Port Arthur, Dalny and 
Vladh-ostock. Although the general’s in
tention to make the trip was announced 
publicly two weeks ago, his departure 
has elicited speculation in view of the 
recent news from Manchuria; .The 
marine minister has decided to order the 
commission of twenty gunboats tor the 
protection of the Russian frontier at the 
Amur river.

FOUND MURDERED.
Gamey t Investigation.

Body of Loan Company’s Manager Dis
covered in an Empty House.

Toronto, xUirjl .;27.-e>Irs. Frank Sulli
van was examined at the afternoon’s ses
sion of the Gamey ■ investigation. She 
testified that mjie Jiad a small bank ac
count, but denied that her husband had 
given her $500 Last'Christmas. She also 
repudiated sending a telegram to her 
father at Rochester, signed “Hattie.” F.

v Howart,i' teller, of the Ontario Bank, 
vho had Charge. .Of the ledger last Sep- 
lember, stud lie ,coui(l not tell who made 
llie Crossiu Company deposit of $900 in 
September, ’99. -Johnson produced a 
deposit slip tihowigg nine $100 bills. Lin- 
ton Jt never went throqgh-his hands. 
It bore a blue :m*sk, which -might be
o!ee" -f5r,U,e Iefter “N." which «was not 
the initial of either of the two tellers 
,, d'tiy that day. 'It was improbable 
that it went through his hands. "F. R. 
Howarth, teller of the Ontario hank, de
posed that on September 11th, Crôssin 
and Gamey came into-the bank. ■ Crossin 
Blade the deposit of «600. The deposit 
«■'P was in Crossin’s hand writing.'Gamey 
came in on September 18th. and asked 
to see that slip, as he wanted to make 
a copy Of it. He got the manager’s per
mission, and Gamey went over to the 
desk, kind came back ,in a few minutes 
and handed him the slip. If was not the 
same; the original was for nine $100 
bills: the one Gamey gave him woe for 
ten $5’«, twenty $10's, thirty «20’s and 
one $i>0. The returned one was totalled 
«P and }>*d no folio number;-he called to 
Oamey, who went out without'

NANAIMO NOTES. Topeka, Kas., April 28.—The arrange
ments for the international convention of 
the railroad Y. M. C. A. from April 30th 
to May 3rd, in the city, have been com
pleted. President Roosevelt will be the 
master of honor. He will make a few 
remarks at the corner stone laying of the 
proposed building, and in the evening will 
deliver an address at the auditorium. At 
least 2,000 delegates are expected, in
cluding those from Canada, Mexico, and 
the European countries. President Burt, 
of the Union Pacific; President B. F. 
Yoakum, of the ’Frisco system, and Dr. 
Elmore Harris, of Toronto, are among 
those expected to be present

An Adjournment.
The Northwest legislature has ad

journed until June 8th.
Logger Injured—J. Dunsmuir’s Gift , to 

the Agricultural Society.
leys and Nerves, our

Los Angeles, Cala., April 28.—George 
L. Mills, manager of the Syndicate Loan 
Company, who has been missing since 
last Wednesday, has been found dead in 
an empty house here. The hands were 
tied and the head had been crushed in

Burdock 
lery Tonic

Nanaimo, Aj)ril 28.—While trying to 
board the south-bound train at Lady
smith on Sunday, an Italian logger from 
Chemainus, name unknown, fell and the 
\vheels of the roar car went over his 
hand, nearly severing it. He was 
brought to the Nanaimo hospital, but it 
was impossible to save the hand.

The deeds for the twenty acres of 
land donated by James Dunsmuir to the 
Nanaimo Agricultural Society have ar
rived. The land, which is a beautiful 
site, is just outside of the city limits on 
Newcastle towneite, will be cleared at 
once and handsome show buildings will 
be erected at an early date.

The funeral of the late Henry Lee, an 
old pioneer of French creek, who died 
last Friday in his 80th. year, took place 
yesterday.

A farewell reception was tendered to 
Rev. C. E. and Mrs. Cooper at St. 
Paul’s Institute last night. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cooper leave for England on Thurs
day.

A. L. Smith, government agent at Al
térai, says the prospects are very bright 
at present. The government has ar
ranged for the building of a road be
tween Old Alberui and New Alberni this

London, April 27.— the Right Honor
able Robert William Han.bury, president 
of the board of agriculture, died this 

i morning of pneumonia, affer an illness 
from behind. His jewelry was gone and ! cf a few days only, 
ho evidently had been killed in a hold- !

and

Hon. Mr. Hanbury was 55 years of
and up. age.

ful at this season. Gives 
estores lost nerve power.. NEGRO LYNCHED.

Fifty Years the StandardMob Made Attack Construction Camp 
and Shot Several Men.

on fSPANISH ELECTIONS.
China’s Refusal. . *

Pekin, April 28.—China has given Rus
sia what the officials describe as a final 
and definite refusal to accept her de
mands regarding Manchuria.

A Threat.
Tokio, Japan, April 28.—The Jiji to

day published a dispatch from Pekin in 
which the correspondent quoted the 
Russian minister as saying that the ef
fect of the remonstrances of Japan and 
the other powers would be that the 
statesmen now paramount at St. Peters
burg would decide to incorporate three 
provinces of Manchuria in the Russian 
Empire.

H. Bowes Ministerialists Hare a Majority of 
Nearly One Hundred in Chamber.

Madrid, April 28.—Minister of the In
terior Maura announces that the fol
lowing have been elected to the cham
ber: Ministerialists, 232; Liberals, 70; 
Democrats, 11; Republicans, 28; Garlists, 
7; Catalinists, 6, and Independents, 18.

The Impartiale announces the resigna
tion of the prefect of Madrid and the 
probable resignation of Senor Maura.

Thebes, Ill., April 2G.—An unknown 
negro, aged about 17 years, was lynched 
by a mob near the village of Santa Fe, 
a short distance from Thebes, this after
noon, for attempting to assault the 10- 
year-old daughter of Branson Davis, a 
farmer. The lynching was followed by 
a general onslaught upon a colony of 
negroes living in tents in a bridge con- 
flruetion camp. The tents were burned 
and dozens of shots were exchanged be
tween the whites and blacks, 
negroes were shot, but so far as known 
E9ne was killed. No whites were hurt.

The negro confessed to the crime but 
ibegged for mercy. The mob started with 
the,negro toward the new bridge being 
'«instructed across the Mississippi, where 
he Alias hanged to an oak tree, without 
ceremony. After the body had dangled 
a few moments it was riddled with bul
lets.

The officers attempted to disperse the 
mob, ifaut their efforts were unavailing. 
A rush was made for a colony of several 
hundred negroes employed on bridge con
struction work, living in tents near the 
bridge. The negroes saw the mob com
ing and opened fire. A fusilade follow
ed, and the whites fired with effect. 
Many of tho negroes were shot down. 
None of the «nob was injured and it i« 
rot known how seriously the negroes 
were wounded. The mob pressed for- 
Avard, notwithstanding the steady fire, 
until the negroes turned and fled‘toward 
a nearby wood, taking their wounded 
with them. The snob then fell upon the 
tmts and burned them. After accom
plishing a general work of destruction 
the mob dispersed.

Mîfr
i1CHEMIST,

It St., Near Yates St. 
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Intend to apply to the- 
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MOSES JOHNSON. 
C., January 30th, 1903.

Several
MOURNERS INJURED.

Floor Gave Way When They Were 
Standing Around a Coffin.

summer. A new sawmill and a cannery 
are two new industries which Alberni 
has been assured of this summer.

The situation at Union shows little 
change. The places of nearly all officers 
cf the newly-organized union have sud
denly become worked out, thus stopping yesterday, suddenly felt the floor sink

under them. The living and dean were 
precipitated into the basement. Seven 
persons were severely injured, but all 
will recover. The casket remained in-

answer-
Ganvey came hack half an hour 

titer, and «said he thought 'he had re
turned the .original. Hè could not ac
count for rt; 4ie sarched, but conld find 
r>) trace of rt on the way fo the fac- 
tor*v- Gamey said he had put his-initials 

the slip Wkcch was not totalled. 
Uatney said t’he change in denominations 

no difference*, as the amount 
îMme. Gamey came back abouf two 

11 tf'** afternoon. After Gamey weat 
0ut- Brown, the manager, showed lira 
another slip of nine $100 bills. This slip 
£;ls 11 of the original ,ef September 11-th. 
J" ça*umpled up when lie found it.
. .I:" initial marked on the slip was not 

• The commission then adjourned.

ir.g. EXPLOSION ON STEAMER.
Chicago, April 28.—A score of mourn

ers gathered around the coffin of Mrs. 
Martin Meyerhoffer in a small cottage

Vessel Broke in Two—It Is Feared Several 
Engineers Were Killed.

•TICE. /
Salonica, European Turkey, April 28.— 

The boilers of the French steamer Guadal- 
quiver blew up to-day as she was leaving 
this port ami the steamer broke in two. 
Fire then broke out dn the after part of 
the vessel. Several ot the engineers were 
bad*y Injured, and It Is feared some of 
them were killed. The passengers are 
safe.

The Guadalqulver belonged to the Messa
geries Maritime Company. Her sailing 
port was Marseilles. She was of 1,506 
tons net burden, and was built In 1888 In 
Havre.

work for them with no new available 
places. Both the company and men are ; 
well prepared for a strike. A number of 
those who took an active part in forming 
the union are leaving town, as they do 
not expect any more work there. The 
company’s men say the union must go.

I hereny given that 601 
ke hereof we Intend to 
b the Chief Commission* 
IVArks for permission to 
wing described tract of 
lead of Works Canal, 1» 
I Commencing at a post 
b S. W. corner,” thence- 
kence north 40 chains. 
Bins, thence along shore- 
hnmencement, containing 
llxty acres more or less- 
ruary, 1003. 
lO. RTTDOE.
Llter r. YLEWIN.

was
tact.

FISHING SMACKS ÉOST.

POWDERSHAMROCK’S NEW MAST. Their Crews, Numbering Fourteen Men, 
Supposed to Have Been 

Drowned.Glasgow, April 29.—The new mast in
tended for Shamrock III. has been Com
pleted, and will be stepped Friday. It is 
hoped the cup challenger will be re-rig
ged and ready for a trial spin on May 
6th.

Calais, France, April 28.—The fishing 
smacks St. Thomas and St. Gustave are 
reported to have foundered in the chan
nel. Fourteen men are believed to have 
been drowned.

SCFREME COURT JUDGMENTS.
given that sixty day» 
to apply to the Chief 

nds and Works for per- 
140 acres (more or less> 
Island, Rupert District, 
st planted on the south- 
id er Island, thence fol- 

he Island to the point 
ncluding the whole area

Ottawa. April 28.—The following judg- 
wctg delivered at the Supreme Awarded

Highest Honors World’s Fair 
Highest Tests IL S= fio¥$t Ohemists

FOR RECOGNITION.
*°nrt to-day:

*'• tin \v vent v*. Mercier, dismissed
with a

PICKED UP AT SEA. Chicago, April 28.—Two thousand 
union and non-union metal workers are 
on strike in the plant of tho Deering 
Harvester Company for the reinstate
ment of one hundred men who were dis
charged fof belonging 
Recognition of the union is now demand
ed. » ;

CHANGE OF VENUE.
dists; Trahold vs. Miller, dismissed 

v, r‘0shs. These case are from the
inkon.
f Algary & Edmonton Railway Co.

King.

Algiers. April 28.—The Anchor line 
steamer Calabria, Capt. Bridges, which 
sailed from Naples on April 25th for 
New York, has been towed into this port 

I by a Canadian steamer. The Calabria 
1 had lost her propeller. /

t
Vancouver, April 28.—James McGregor, 

charged with the murder of Frank Rogers, 
has been granted a change of venue to 
Westminster. The trial opens a week from 
to-day, 1

Capt. Wise, manager of the ocean docks, 
who has been in Southern California re
cuperating his health, is expected home on 
tb# next steamer troja gap Francisco. „

WARD B. POTTS.
L H. H. V. KO ELLE. 
I C., March 23th» IWh

to the union.
The court wns evenly dirid-

w. and the uggp was therefore dismissed. PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICAGO.
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